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;TOKIO,:};May t»£2i;-^-Takahira ; Kato
havirigi) declined vtheKterider;'/ of iithe
Japanese 'Embassadorship \rto \u25a0 London,"
Raron- Komura'- has; consented ;to%take
the post. The?apbntntm«n*{wtu ha an-
xiouDced aoacu \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0

Komura Becomes Embassador.

tho bank'came In April17, the day be-
fore the fire, and .that is all available.
In addition to other, moneys \u25a0" that;we
had on hand."
r';The : California •Safe Deposit \u25a0 and
Trust Company Is doing business in a
one-story structure, Iroofed with wood,
on the*'southeast; corner- of California
and Montgomery streets.
"./The >French Savings Bank and the

\u25a0Russo- Chinese Bank have taken quar-
ters; In'the .Union "Trust building on
the = second ;_ floor, and vhave *hung

'
out

signs announcing that fact," ;/ '

In the;ClausvSpfeckels, building the
!NatlonaI vßankvBank /ofitho > Pacific *

resumrd
yesterday.- Assistant .Cashier Heaton
said that the business -was proceeding
satisfactorily.^ *:-\u25a0

At<the hearing. lbefore the
strong, committee -Bliss testified • ,to
contributions by the JMutual^Life-in-
surance ['.: Company \u25a0 to' .the sßepublican
national campaign fund,': /'and -it '-. Is
supposed that ;he vwas tquestioned vto-
dayj's along- the >same -

lines.' ,District
Attorney Jerome -refused/; to
Bliss'/- testimony .today./ '•'/.(,.. '

'

.• ,
IThe other.

'witnesses/ Jexamined ? by
the special Grand .Jury were/ Charles
Preller/and" Charles ~O. Cretlnger,;au-j
dltor/ and assistant auditor .respect-
ively, of the Mutual, fandy- William*C.
Edwards.-^ treasurer, of the; / Guaranty
Trust Company," an auxiliary,or subsld-

;

lary the "Mutual. ;
"

NEW;YORK, Mayj21.—Cornelius N.
Bliss, treasurer of /the /National/ Re-
publican Committee, testified' today be-
fore the special Grand Jury which was
drawn at'-.the instance of. District:At-
torney Jerome; to; Investigate "-life?In-
surace matters.

\u25a0 ST. PETERSBURG. May 21.—1t fc»
rumored that. the military court which,

has been Investigating the surrender
of Port Arthur and the battle of the
Sea of Japan has condemned to death
Lieutenant

'
General Stoessel, who com-

manded the Russian forces at Port Ar-
thur," and Rear <• Admiral Nebogatoff^
who commanded Admiral Rojestven*
"sky'3*,squadron and who surrendered
during the naval battle to the Japan*
ese./ . ''-.L •\u25a0 '\u25a0

Military Court Said to Have
Passed Sentence on Two

Commanders.,

Mutual Company's Auditor and
His Assistant; Are Also

Examined.

\u25a0 all depositors ;whocall for their,money!
The;;Coltimbus Bank, which;is la. say- j
irigs 'institution, -; is doing .the :same. -

L
iW.^Hellman'Jr.tls thelpresidentjof the
Columbus ;Bank. ; ; . ;\u25a0'••'.:.'
r^The;Mercantile Trust Company has
;been carrying ;on a banking, business
for.j two .-.weeks.

-
The Clearing :House

[quarters "are /overhead,
~
up a flight of

spiral .stairs," in'length 'and steepness
reminiscent . of the ;Tower..' of ;"Babel.
Manager"£Sleeper said v that •there was

\u25a0no
-
immediate need": for" a meeting of

the Clearing "House Association. The
daily.l:clearing3 will 'behmade "at v the
customary* hour.' \u0084Presidents Homer :S.

also jsaid '.that ithere \u25a0.was no need
to call a meeting of,the Clearing, House
now.:

*
»The had .\u25a0 newiprob-

lems to solve.Tand these have all cbeen
'met.- ; .'••'.; '\u25a0 . \u25a0: ,; / .;;.
,", .The ..vaults • cfv the > San ;;Francisco
Sayings

'
Union' on California street, ,ber

tween; Kearny "and
•Montgomery, i&reets;

.was ,
;opened ';Sunday T'^Pjt -sT;discovery

that\ the
'
;content s 'were \all;saf e •caused

"the": assembled officials of -. the >.bank"^ to
raisea?cry. of joy/ -The building;of;;of;the

;San ;
;Franciacof Savings Union 'was r.3

:ccmplete(a. wreck -as;- possible/- v,ln*the
center \of trie;ruins 1stood; the vault.

-
:

'??; Owing to :tho;grcat' heat that; melted
Jthoi sufrouridlngs of\u25a0 the^structure* Vome
!anxiety .was^ entertained y-:-.y'-Jlvaries
![that!books' 'and papirW- rrould>bo'_found
fcharred. /It is Bald^that' not^orie.pa-
\ perlwillihave •to ;= be? Yewrltten.

"

/: Above
|;the^rrionWy7;and/book /vault Ms vtheVab-^
;strdcti/ vault/.<: /Thia iyhas^; riotC; hoen
opened? but7,thiau supposition \u25a0 Is -thatIthe

1 abstractH will be found fall"right; which
I.will

~bo.a ? large /consideration r for the

: Commercial ;banks of Sari \u25a0Frahciscb
resumed business >on \ Callforf j
nia and -Montgomery >, streets ;yesterday. I
.Without 'exception 1:the bank
found 'new ;In \u25a0 ofVout^lays. :;Homerj S.

J Klng.Vpresident of the \
Bank

*
of-;Californlay;and '-of;: the i;Sari j

Francisco 7Clearingi House Asspciatiori,5

sai d that;he;found this"
to be ;the !case

with-every;bank: - .'''\u25a0:
'

'." \u25a0 ;; .. '\u25a0I
> "Everything ils :;looking !
President vKing.\-i"The

-
banks j;are \u25a0} all

solid,': money tis •abundant 'and the rsit- >

uatlori^ financially is /.excellent \u25a0 \u25a0from
everyipolntiofiview." . :. . i|
"^"Splendid,":" said v.Cashier Gregg itofj
the Crocker-Woolwqrth jNational .Bank. ]
"Deposits rarie;coming:'ln;;and 'the^peo^ ;
cie;are ? tuU'lof\hope. p.".There

-
Is\suffl-

'

clent^*' money/ to ;every S. dollar J; to!
every ;"depositor. %iThe }busl- j
ness* la;entlrelyfsatisfactory.".

VIMr.5 Gregg $is vthe '};secretary of
-
the;

Clearing ,S- House vfAssociation/:/iInjthat
capacity^ he came ) in•touchiwith',bank-
ers ,•?In;every (Commercial ".;lnstltutlori
yesterday. :> The ,reports t were
lygoodLrS- :\u25a0:.\u25a0 V;"ir'':<:-~^ r'--:'^-- ."''s.--:'-f-i' ;-'.\u25a0*

*:XI:;; HellmanrJr.? said {that; \u25a0while
the :banks v were 5 opened \yesterday |uri-
der; thejClearlriarrHouge :rules,': any;one
who needed

'money fcould J get \u25a0 ItJust as
freely :aalbefore 'the Jflre [without\u25a0.v/alt-*
lrig^urilllitorii6rrow,t theUlmef fixedpby
the Clearing House Association 'tfor;re-
sumirigi fully;;; ;'^', v•;

""
r" ;:

''"
;

"The > Wells rFargo }Nevada JNational
Bank,jthe] Union;Trust gCompany /and
the *i;Columbus jßarik.rjtOvmy.s personal
knowledge,'; are s pursuing Athat '\u25a0', plan,"
Mr/;Hellmah' said; ;«;:•;?.•

-
• \u25a0•: ".\u25a0';•;.. :': X?7 \

-ITheTy Ravings '^department of: the
JJnlaa: Truit*Conipttnx iflpayinf •full
.' ,•

\u25a0 "\u25a0\u25a0. ; ' , a1a 1
-

General Stoessel and Admiral
NebogatoH to Meet Cowards'

DeatK.owners, In view,of the general destruc-
tion of the records at the City Hall af-
fecting realty^ titles.

"" .., ',
-' The 1 vault\-of''the German ;Savings ;
Bank:haa been found 'to be Intact with
:Its contents^ The walls of the. German
Savings Bank building;did not fall.'and
the structure retains its original,height.
AJ temporary [roof,has been
ed.and'.the t- bankiwillbe* ready/ to re-
sume business regularly on,the 28th.
.,The ,San ;.Francisco .Savings ;,:Union
will have "a 'place on street,
at the:northwest ;corner^ of Montgom-
ery.,in the;old China building, arid will

'resume" there next ;Monday. *

;'; ,Thec:Barik\ of .California resumed
business'yesterday In* the "Jold 'quarters,of., the London and San' Francisco Bank
at'v CallforhiaV-and Leidesdorff ? streets.-
The carpenters varcr still\at .-frork \u25a0In"\u25a0• the
banking rooniland^on \u25a0the :floors above,
and-; the";banging of;hammers; and the
roughirasplns of _sawB rise/ above the
clinkingI'ofZcoins :. and $ the • words •'of
bankers.; The tellers stand .at;wooden
counte'rsrsundlvided -by*partitions." CThe
rough" and ready 'aspect; of-the bank.in
its;ngw • quart ers \on -7 the t flfst "day

t
rof

Its- reoccupancy
-
was^like i -o*-a

boom ;-town;on the ;. frontier.1The busi-
ness;, was? largo and satisfactory."-
\.-'The

'
Iftuinerlcan Bank

opened: ln/the Crocker building/ Cashier
.Figuelredq.ifTsaldt^that." the

- ,bank
had

'
all-Its .books and ipapers. V}He came

.to^thej concluaiohronv April'lB. In>the
morning.^: thatt there ';was '.-"ho- tlme^to
lose.^and jhe!hadvthoibobks moved \u25a0 to'a
place ;\u25a0 ofisafety.'V ',"Wo zhave

*
plenty-of

money,";iBald the ;cashier. '."The second
iristallmeht ')'\u25a0. In""payment ;lax' stock

'*
in

ew Deposits exceed line Uutlays and pusmess ;Is Kesumed Under, the Most
Favorable Conditions for the Gity^s;jFinandd' llh^tutibns;S

Testifies as to Contributions to
the -Republican Campaign

'

/ ?-Funi

COMMERCIALBANKS OPEN
DOORS TO CALM PUBLIC

CORNELIUS N. BLISS
APPEARS AS WITNESS

BEFORE GRAND JURY

PORT ARTHUR HEROES
CONDEMNED TO DIE

BY RUSSIAN BOARD

Map Sho]Ning§yvm San Franqscfrinthejleport Adopted Yesterday.

"This plBn may be carried out with-
out Imposing any additional taxation
on the property-holders of the city
by deferring' payment until such time
as by reason of Increase In the amount
of taxable property the same rate of
taxation will produce the necessary
revenue. Briefly, to accomplish this
your committee recommends that the
Board of Supervisors shall by ordi-
nance declare the city's Intention at
or before five years from date thereof
to purchase or condemn the required
property, and shall cause bonds to
be Issued therefor, no part of which,
however, shall be payable before flve
years from date of lssniance. Such
bond* shall bear Interest from their
date of Issuance, but no part of such
Interest shall be payable before flve
years from the date of Issue.

"This will enable the city to ac-
quire the lands necessary for the
contemplated Improvements during

the five years without levying any

\u2666ax therefor and will at the same
Mmc enable the propeyty-owjier
whose land Is to be acquired to ac-
cept bonds therefor, which bonds
he will be able to dispose of at once
or may carry as an Investment. These
bonds will undoubtedly be for a long

term and 'will therefore be very de-.
Arable holdings. The Improvement. Is
n permanent one. which will enhance
•\u25a0•al estate values in all parts of the
rity. The amount of tax levied tomeet
•*i-m trill be almost Insignificant.

The beneflts of the added valuation
-~cruJnfr therefrom will Increase a
•housanfi fold as compared with the
r-nenses required to produce them.

"Under these conditions your >om-
-Mtiee recommends that the follow-

v"~«f Improvements be submitted to the Jof Supervisors to be carried out j
>-, the city: .;

"1. Montgomery avenue to be ex-
—-M at a «-ldth of 100 feet from its

• -**e;ji no-therly terminus, a dis-
»•*«•• of a little over one block north-

NO ADDITIONAL TAXES.

After three weeks of tireless appli-
cation the Fub-committee on widen-ing, extending and grading streets
and restoring pavements has com-
pleted its report, and with undis-
guised enthusiasm it was unanimously
Morted yep'erday by the reconstruc-
tion committee of forty. The plan
adopted by the committee Is most
comprehensive and if carried through
to the end will place Srn Francisco In
the lead, rot only as

""
•» and

most convenient city ir "sj world, but
will make it equally ferrous for its
beauty. When the call for the report
of this committee was made by Mayor
Prhmitz. Chairman Herbert *E. Law
r*

'
the following report, explaining''• '* sus-gested Improvement *by

""\u25a0'ns of a map drawn in/ colors:
•"Th» vnrtersisrred. your committee

<in wJdenirg. extending and grading
**re»ts and restoring' pavements, beg
i«»-»ve fo report th^t from the <*aie of
'\u25a0•t apnointnient we hive been, in ses-
s>r slrnost daily?- both- a? an indl-
-•'iral crvnrr.niittee and jointly with
•'-c cnrrtt»ltiee on pirks. \ receryoirs
pnjS bou!ev?.r "f. ar.l on Burr.ham
t'ths. have siven a great deal, of
*'~ri*>. attention f>nd thought to the
*übj°^ts committed to us for consld-
e—.t'er. r>nd after weighing carefully
Ml To 4ect!? and p'ar.s sugeested have
•volve-l whit we thsnk will be found
a most satisfactory -and beneficial list
of recommendations.

"Realizing the necessity for imme-
diate yet conservative nct'on which
ronfronts ur. ard that !n the present
financial situat'on of thp city utility
should be a roor*» potent factor than
mere beauty in the FolvTng of the
nrnblerro h^'n^* ?.*, yet recognizing
that both of these important elements
Ty be lusciously and advantageous-

\u25a0jv combined, your committee has con-
tn ?übmlt Us several recom-

mprrlations in the order of their ap-
'T?rent Importance and of the ability
of the city to miry th«=m out without
imposing too gre^t a burden of taxa-
tion on the property-owners of the
r'ty. To accomplish this end your
committee has rearhPd the determina-
tion pome of the recommenda-
tjnav should be erecuied and- carried
into effect |Inunedlhteljr: forae may
well be deferred for a period of five
yp-jrs and snrr.p for a still longer pe-
riod

—say ten years. '/
"In view of the fact that almost

fill of the lands through which the
projected improvements are to run
are now vacant, and devoid of improve-
ment* an<l therefore may be acquired
more easily and economically now
than at any other time, your commit-
t#>*» han R ptan which seems
entirely feasible for securing the re-
quired lands at once, even though

the projects improvement 5 may not
b» fully accomplished for some time
thereafter.

"8. That In order to secure practica-
ble and economical access from the
lowlands to -the, hill"district, and \u25a0: to
open a very large and valuable sec-
tion .of the city-to convenient jaccess
and .to commercial, industrial and
transportation activities, a- new street
or avenue 100 feet 'wide be created /as
Indicated on the ;accompanying map,
to '.commence at jAhe" intersection .of
Kearny, and Commercal streets, thence

"7. That a new avenue, 100 feetwide, be created connecting' by "easy
grade Stockton and Pine streets with
Bueh street and Grant avenue, running
through the block bounded- by Stock-
ton, Dupont, Bush and Pine streets,
and that Grant avenue be \ widened on
Its easterly, aide 30 feet from Bush
street north 'to Montgomery avenue.1

and graded to;a practicable grade from
Bush street to Sacramento street. •

"6. That a new avenue, 100 feet
wide, be created In the block hereto-
fore occupied by the Hopkins and
Stanford buildings, belonging -to the
University of California and Stanford
University, from northeast corner of
Powell and California streets to the
northeast corner of Pine and Mason
streets. ,

"5. That Powell street from Pacific
street southerly, to California street be
modified slightly as to grade, and that
It be widened to 100 feet, rtiaking it
part of a great thoroughfare of equal
width, which shall include Pacific ave-
nue and Pine street.

NEW AVENUES PLANNED.

"Your committee has determined to
recommend Commercial street for wid-
ening, as the land fronting thereon can
be acquired more reasonably and
thereby the widening of Jackson,
Washington, Clay and Sacramentostreets, which otherwise would be in
any other rational scheme of city im-
provement require widening, will be
rendered unnecessary.

"4. That North Point street be
graded and widened to 100 feet from
Montgomery avenue and Leaven-worth
westerly to Van Ness avenue, and
that Bay street be widened to same
.width from water front to Montgomery
avenue.

"3. That Commercial street from
East street to Dupont be widened from
its present width of 36 feet to 95 feet
by taking 30 feet on each side. This
will not onlyrelieve the congestion and

improve the business district, but will
also serve as a great artery of circula-
tion for what has been an important
wholesale section, but has lost much
of its desirability for traffic by reason
of impassability of Its thoroughfares.
This will leave the. lots formerly
fronting on Clay and . Sacramento
streets with a depth of 90 feet, to the
avenue so created.

2. That Pacific street be widened
from its present width to a width of
100 feet from the bay westerly to Van
Ness avenue, and that -It shall be
known throughout Its entire length as
Pacific avenue. This street together
with Montgomery avenue are so de-
signed in order that they may serve
both asMmportant commercial avenues
and as a great fire barrier for the
northern section of the city. We also
recommend a change in the grade of
Pacific avenue between Powell and
Jones streets as Indicated on accom-
panying map, which will als.o exhibit
and outline all the recommendations
set forth In this report.

"That along the present existing line
of Montgomery avenue southwesterly
from Washington street to Beach
street the sidewalks on both sides ofthe street be reduced 5 feet, making
the roadway wider by 10 feet; that
the grades be ameliorated, especially
from Pacific to .Green street— thiscan be done without material expense
and with.no Injury to adjoining proo>-
erty or streets.

"That Montgomery avenue a*r ex-
tended and Fremont street as widened,
constituting one great avenue/ shall be
hereafter known jointly as Fremontavenue (there being already some
confusion on account of the similarity,
of the names of Montgomery street,
New Montgomery street and Mont-
gomery avenue).

MONTGOMERY AVENUE.

, westerly to the water front, and also
ito be extended at a width of 100 feet

\u25a0 southeasterly from its present south-
!erly terminus (at Washington street)
ito Market street (at Front street);
iand in connection with such extension
j and as a part thereof Fremont street
j (which is in a direct line with Mont-
jgomery avenue as so extended) to be

widened from Market street southerly
to the waters of the bay from its

j present width of S2 feet 6 inches toj100 feet and graded

POSTERITY TO HELP IN THE PAYMENT

Great Undertaking of Improvement to Be
Taken Up at Different Periods.

TO BE KNOWN AS GEARY-TO-THE-SEA

Widening of Geary Street One of Phi
Projects to Be Considered by Board.

committee Adopts Burnham Plans and Bo^

The Committee of Forty yesterday adopted: the report of the sub-committee on the new system -of streets for San Francisco.
Much enthusiasm marked the acceptance of the plans.- The report was communicated at once to the kßoard of Supervisors and that

ALL ARE AGREED ON AN ELABORATE STREET
SYSTEM FOR CITY OF SAN FRANCISCO
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